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George A. Price, banker. Milton:
' "Union county C. R. Harding,

banker. La Grande; H. E. Cool-- SUNDAYAPPRAISERS OF
Dame in a contest which should
determine the strength of each.

Chicago has no game, but the
squad will go through a stiff
scrimmage in preparation for the
game next Saturday with Prince-
ton. Indiana also is idle.

Helena who is moch older tha
she s and as he baa lots of mem,
ey, I consider her fortunate. My

sister married man old enoug
to be her father and Is happy. , ;

3

i : v ; : "
Company's Articles Are ;

Filed With County Clerk

The building b:ng erected n
High street by the Odd Fellows
lodge adjoining the opera house
will be officially known and oc-
cupied as the Central, Stage Ter-
minal & Hotel company, accord-in- s:

to article? of incorporat'on
filed yesterday in the county
clerk's office.

The incorporators are J. K.
Lewis, L. R. Applegate and John
II. Carson. The company - is
formed to carrv on a hotel busi-
ness, restaurant, cafe, and a
number of other lines of business
ip general. .1.The capital stock is $50,000,
divided into 500 shares of $100
each. ;

The building to be occupied by
the company is well under way,
with work now being done on the
third 'story. If possible, every-
thing will be in readiness for
business by the first of the year.

SESSION s I
Silverton District to Hold

Convention at Methodist
Church There

SILVERTONj Or.. Oct. 14.
(Special to The Statesman.)
The Sunday school convention of
the Silverton district will be held
at the Methodjst church at Sil-

verton Sunday,! October 16. The
Sunday school will begin at 10
o'clock and the program will fol-

low. A basket dinner will be
served in the basement at noon
and the local Sunday school will
serve hot potatoes, hot beans and
coffee.

A program has been prepared
which will last all day." There
will be instrumental solos, vocal
solos, recitations, talks, quartets,
and drills and group songs by
members from Scotta Mills, from
Monitor, tromi Willard, Central
Howell and irom Marquam and
Silverton. DrJ E. C. Hickman,
president of Kimball college, Sa-

lem, has been! secured to talk.
He has chosen las the subject of
his address 'jThe Child; the
Church, and thie Home." Dr. II.
C. Epley of Eftjem will also give
an address. His subject will be
"The Needs of; the Present Day
Sunday School.?

Huckestein Hears Her
Views About Husbands

Just why some women will
write postmasters all about their
affections and iattempt to secure
their services In finding a hus-
band, s more than the average
man can understand. Yet such
do exist.

Postmaster Huckestein recent-
ly received a jetter from a wo-
man living in northwest Washing-
ton, in which ithe postmaster is
asked to help. She writes in
part as follows"

"Regarding men of mature
age, why, a man quite a bit older
than I am is just what I like. I'm
nothing but a bet. I guess. If a
man is a gentleman or a good
businessman and well educated,
it doesn't make a great deal ot
difference as td age.

"My co'us'n married a man in

New Recruits Signed .

By Salem Guard Company

Business is picking up for com-
pany F, Oregon natioral guard.
During the past week nine new re-

cruits have signed with the com-
pany, of which five are from Will-
amette university.

Two of the recruits who have
seen service, and who just signed
with the company are Herman
Schleusner and Marie Crossan.
They were with the company some
time ago.

The seyer Willamette univer-
sity men who will soon be receiv-
ing military, instructions as mem-
bers of companv are Francis
Artz, Howard Geddes. Wilford P.
Emmel. Merril Fox. lira Neher,
Clare Soper and J. Wesley Shmitt.

It is understood that a numbei
of other Wilalmette university
students will join the company,
giving them, the advantage not
only of military training, but of
the gymnastic wofic to be put on
this winter at the armory by the
company.

President Sees Benefit
In Unemployment Session

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Pres-
ident Harding told newspaper
correspondents rJt thftir regular
conference with him, today that
he regarded the results of the
unemployment conference, which
closed here yesterday, as very
beneficial.

"The unemployment confer-
ence," said Mr. Harding, "has
borne rich rewards to the unem-
ployed of this country."

The conference already ha3
stimulated an. increase in employ-
ment in many sections ot the
country, Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federation
of Labor, said tonight In a state-
ment.

Representatives of the Ameri-
can labor movement can readily
give support to the pronounce-
ments of the conference, he said,
since all of the "many proposals
purporting to be to the interests
ot the working people" which
were offered, were rejected by
the conference.

piece rate system of pay had been
restored.

Labor Chiefs Dubious
Union chief expressed them-- ;

selves as dubious as to how their
men. 80 per cent of whom have
authorized a rtrike, rather than
accept the recent 12 1-- 2' per cent
wage reduction, would take the
various announcements of the
day.

The roads in mak'ng their an-
nouncement declared that their
action was being taken with the
view of lowering freight and pas-
senger rates in the future.

"It was determined by the rail-
roads of the United States to seek
to bring abou. a reduction in
rates." the statement said, in
telling of the proceedings of the
meeting of executives, "and as a
means to that end to seek a re-
duction in present railway wages
which compelled maintenance of
present rates.

Several Outs Sought
"An applicat on will be made

immediately to the United States
railroad labor board for a reduc-
tion in wages of train service
employes to remove the remain-
der o! the increase made by the
labor board decision ot July 20,
liZO (which would involve a fur-
ther reduct'on of approximately
10 per cent) and for a reduction
In the wages of all other classes
of railroad labor to the going rate
for such labor in the several ter-
ritories where the carriers oper-
ate.

The foregoing action is upon
the understanding that concur-
rently with such reduction in
wages, the beref t of the reduc-
tion thus obtained shall, with the
concurrence of the inter-stat- e

commerce commission, be passed
on to the public in the reduction
of existing railroad rates except
insofar as such reduction Fhall
have ben madu In the meanfme.

Depression Cited
"The railrmds decided upon

this course in view of their reali-
zation of the fact that the wheels
of industrial activity have been
slowed down to a po nt which
brings depression and distress to
the entire public and that some-
thing must be done to start them
again in operation."

The statement then gives a
lengthy review ot the railroad fi-

nances and dei lares that "it is
man fest that the recent reduc-
tions of wages authorized by the
labor board in no sense meets or
solves the problem of labor costs
and n no- - way makes it possible
for the railroads to afford a re-

duction in their revenues."
Low Returns Mentioned

The statement points out that
many roads hae already made
freight reductions and adds that
the rate of return earned by the
roads in 1920 en the basis of in-

vestment was "only 0.32 per
cent." :

Strike Instructions Today
Later tonight Mr. Lee said

that the district chairmen of the
unions would lece've their final
instructions tomorrow as to whe-

ther there would be a strike. Ask-

ed polntblank ii a strike could be
ordered he said:

"I will not say definitely but
were I a betting man, I would
place my money that there will be
a strike.

"Regardless-o- f what acton is
taken, the final decision is only a
matter of the rising and setting
of a few suns. The district chair-
men will receive their final ord-

ers tomorrow and then will go
home. My chairmen already have
been sent home and will receive
their orders by mail."

Answer Is Riddle
Asked concerning the reports

that a strike effective October30
had been decided upon, Mr. Lee
replied:

1 won't answer that definitely
but if some ore has told you that
ih Tnava h't a lot of nalla On

C01TIY1ED

Paul Wallace, G. W. John-son- ,

Jr., and Dr. B. F.
Giesy Are Listed

FORMER DECLINES JOB

Commission Announces Ap-

pointees Under Soldiers'
State1 Aid Act ,

Paul B. Wallace, Dr. B. F.
Giesy and G. W. . Johnson, Jr.,
were named 'yesterday- - morning
by the World war Veterans state
a fd commission as appraisers for
Marion county. s

. Late yesterday, it was announc-
ed by Mr. Wallace that he was de-
clining the position as he had not
been a candidate and because of
heavy business interests would
be unable to devote his time to
the work.v

Appraisers for Polk county are
C,' W. Irvine, Independence;
Frank E. Kerrey, Pallas; and H
L. Fenton, Dallas. ,

For Yamhill county W. S.
Houck, McMinnville; Oscar W.
Haynes, Yamhill; W. H, Wood-wort- h.

Newberg were named. ,

.Of .the three , appraisers ap-
pointed for Marion county the
following1 may be said: Paul 13.

Wallace served with - honor In
France, is an extensive land own
er In Salem and .vicinity and an
active service .worker. C. W.
Johnson was formerly en gaged in
the real estate business in this
city. Dr. B. F. Olesy, Aurora
resident, is an extensive land

. owner and fam'llar with land val-
ues. He is a 'brother of Alder-
man John Giesy, of this city.

.The appointments on the list of
1 8 ' counties not- - previously pub-
lished are as follows: '

:

Lake county Fred" Reynolds,
banker, Lakev lew; F. M.' Miller,
banker. Like view; S. A. Mushen.
cly'l engineer, Lakeview.

.Lane county O. W. Hobbs,
retired farmer. Eugene; C. B.
Washburne. - banker, Junction
City; Alexander W. Sims, retired
banker, Eugene; '.'

Lincoln county Christian Lar-se- n.

farmer. Siletz; J. W. Dunn,
farmer, Toledo. Lewis C. Smith,
merchant, Newport,

Llnix: toanty-r-- H. C. Thompson,
bnttkerr Brownsville; George H.
Crwell't. abstracter, Albany; Edw.
E. '.Taylor, farmer, Lebanon.

Malheur county C R. ISm'son.
banker, Ontario: H. J. Ward,
farmer,, Nytsa: I."YY. Hope, bank-e- n'

Vale.
Marteu eeualy Paul. Ik Wal-Ipjc- e.

manager and farmer. Salem;
Q:--i W." Johnson. Jr.; farmer, Sa-
lem; B, F. Giesy, physician, Au-
rora. ." '

Morrow county Frank-- Gilliam,
merchant, .Heppner; William T.
Campbell, couk'.v Judge, Heppner;
Famuet E. Notsen, attorney,
Ilenpner.'' , '

Multnomah countv David S.
Ftearns. appraiser. Portland. B.
N.'Slgler, appraiser, Portland: E.
B., McNaughtoc. architect, Port-
land. v.'

Poj.k' county --C. W: Irvine,
banker,' Independence: Frank jR.
Kersey, merchant, Dallas, II. L.
Fenton. Dallas.

Sherman county Georpe B.
Bourblll. county treasurer, Moro:
Nelson .W, Thompson, merchant.
Moro; Earl T. Jones, ., banker,
Wasco. ' ;' , r"

'Tillamook county- - David Kur-at'- J.

banker.: Tillamook; George
Williams, farmer, .Tillamook:
.Tames B. Reedy, stock dealer, Til-
lamook.' .'t

ymatUla.coimty--J.;T- . Lleual-lt- t.

farmer, Adams; James Johns,
finsncial a cent. Pendleton:

What's
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Boys Far Outnumber Them
in Marion County, Ac-

cording to Reports

Instead of the boys feeling
lonesome in rural schools, which
waa the case several years ago.
It is Lthe little girl who will be
the lonesome one In manv Mar
ion county schools this coming
winter.

Of the 98 school districts in the
county that have reported atten
dance to the county superintend
up to October 7, as required by
law, 67 report more boys in at
tendance than girls. In many
districts there is an equal num-
ber of boys and girls.

" In the Donald district there are
30 boys and 31 girls, and four
parents vibited the school. Ar-
bor Grove school has 13 boys and
seven girls, and Middle Grove 43
boys and 24 girls. Five parents
visited the school.

In the Silverton schools there
are II 0 boys and 144 girls. Rose-dal- e

has '19 boys and 23 girls,
and six parents have visited the
school. Sublimity reports 51
boys and 44 girls enrolled. Rick-
ey district has 15 boys and 20
glrl8, while the Macleay district
reports enrollment of seven boys
and four girls up to October 7,

The Evergreen district, near
Silverton. has 20 boys and 26
girls. I At lAuuisville

up to October 7 was 46 boys
and tl girls.: Fern Ridge dis-
trict, j near; Stayton, has seven
boys and eight fdrls.

Jefferson . school report 95
boys and 90 girls, while the Hub-
bard school has an enrollment up
to Octoberi 7 of 107 boys and 101
girls. ! The Druch Creek school,
near Silverton, has 13 boys and
17 gtris. IPringle school reports
28 boys artd 23 girls. The Mar-
ion school jwas visited by six par-
ents. It ha3 34 boys and 41
girls.! .

At Aurora the attendance rec-
ords Show! 51 boys and 46 girls.
Rattle, Creek district, near Tur-
ner, reports five boys and seven
girls, I while Fairfield district,
near Gervais, has 10 boys and 10
girls. : rLooney school, near Jefferson,
has an enrollment of nine boys
and 13 girls. At Brooks the at-
tendance is 31 boys and 26 girls.
The Fairvjew school enrolled 13
boys nd eight girls At St. Paul
the attendance is 59 boys and 76
girls. ! At j the Croston school,
south? of Salem, there are 24 boys
and 16 girls.

Pratum school reports 26 boys
and $0 girls. The North Howell
school has 31 boys and 21 girls.
The Pleasant View school, near
Turnfef, Reports five boys and
eight! girls enrolled, while at West
Stayton there are 32 boys and 19
girls.: '

j

Hazel Green school bad an at-
tendance dn October 7 of 24 boys
and 17i. girls. At the Liberty
school, south of Salem, there was
43 boys and 4 girls. The Stay-to- n

school! enrolled 132 boys and
128 girls, and 19 parents visited
the school! during the first week.

At Turner there is an attend-
ance of 54 boys and 54 girls: The
Shaw school enrolled 15 boys and
10 g(rls.P Mts Angel reports 169
boys land 159 girls.

At) Ilayesville there is enrolled
25 bOys arid 16 girls. The River-
side school, south of Salem, re-
ported four boys and 10 girls.
Frultland school, near Salem, baa
21 boys and 22 girls. Clear Lake
reported. 32 boys and nine girls.

At North Santlam there was 14
boys and 13 girls. The Salem
Helghthsf district has in-- attend-
ance '27 boys and 30 g!rls.j Mill
City reports SS boys and '"$7 girls.
Reuna 'Crest reports 15 boys and
17 girls. At Waconda the en-
rollment is 15 boys and 17 girls.
At Rlvervlew 19 bays and 14
girls..

According to the school law.
each district mu3t send In a re-
port monthly to the county su-
perintendent, giving attendance in
all grades and general Informa-
tion regarding per cent of attend-
ance, number of directors who
visit the school and also the num-
ber of parents. Up to date very
few schools have been visited by
parents.

FREIGHT RATES NOT
POSSIBLE LEADERS SAY

(Continued from page 1.)

Idge, bajreTr-L- Grande; Frank
E. Smith, merchant, Elgin.

Wallowa county C. T. McDan-le- l.

banker, Wallowa; F. D. Mc-Cull- y.

farmer and miller, Joseph;
C. H. Zurcher. merchant. Enter-
prise.

Wasco county L. Barnum,
banker. The Dalles; J. T. Rorick.
retired farmer: The Dalles; J.
M. Booth, insurance. The Dalles.

Washington county A. C.
Shute. banker, Hiilsboro; Thomas
Connell, farmer, Hiilsboro; V. S.
Abraham, farmer, Gaston.

Wheeler county Charles F.
Ivemonger, merchant. Fossil; A.
King, merchant. Mitchell; H. R.
Hendricks, FOFsfl.

Yamhill county W. S. Houck,
broker, McMinnville; Oscar W.
Haynes. farmer, Yamhill; W. H.'
Woodworth, banker; Newberg.

BUCHTEL WANTS
CHANGE IN FARES

(Continued from page 1.)

3.6 cents to Hiilsboro and 4.8
cents from Hiilsboro to Tillamook.

BrOadmeade to Willamina, 11.6
miles, fare 48 cents, rate per mile,
4.2 cents.

Dallas to Black Rock, 12.9
miles, tare, 3 cents, rate per mile
5 cents.

Dallas to Airlie, 16.4 miles,
fare 80 ceiUs, rate per mile 4.S
cents.

Salem to Gerllnger, 10.7 miles.
fare 40 cents, rate per mile 3.6
cents.

Salem to Black Rock, 28.6 miles
fare $1.20, rate per mile 4.2
centfc.

McMinnville to Dallas, 25 6
miles, fare 93 cents, rate per mile
3.6 cents.

Portland to McMinnville, 41.3
miles;-far- $1.49, rate per mile,
3.6 cents. '

Portland to Corvallis. 87.3
miles, fare S3, 17, rate per. mill
S.6 cents. ;i

Corvallis to Eugene, 41.5 miles,
fare $1.97, irate per mile, 4.8
cents. ;.,,;

Alpine Junction to Dawson, 6.9
miles, fare ' 31 cents, rate per
mile 5 cents.

Alpine Junction to Glenbrook.
5.8 miles, fare 29 cents, rate per
mile, 5 cents.

Albany to Yaquina, 83.7 biles,
fare $3, rate per mile 3.6 cents.

Albany to Idanha, 59.1 miles,
fare $2.18, rate per mile 4.8
cents.

Woodburn to Springfield, 92.9
miles, fare 3.33, rate per mile 3.6
cents.

Eugene to Powers, 166.1 miles,
fare $7.98, rate per mile 4.8
cents.

Portland to Powers, 289.8
miles, fare $12.45, rate per mile.
3.6 cents. Portland to Eugene
and 4.8 cents Eugene to Powers.

Springfield to Wendling. 17.2
miles, fare 64 cents, rate per mile
3.6 cents, i

Springfield to Oakridge, 38.9
miles, fare 1.82, rate per mile 4.8
cents.

Dorris to Kirk, 63.1 miles, fare
$3.06, rate per mile 4.8 cents,
p Health 4 aeablg( Scmlwyp w w

MRS. ADAMS WILL
v

LEAD COUNTY SING
(Continued' from page 1.)

of old time war songs then a
group of home songs, to be fol-
lowed by a group of popular
songs.

Everey one attending will be
provided wit ha program with
words of all songs to be sung and
everyone will d to sirg.

Everything Free.
It may also be said that there

will be no talk of securing funds.
Everything will be free and the
evening as a whole one or the
greatest entertainments ever put
on in the city for the pleasure of
the community.

With Mayor Baker as speaker
of the evening ard Mrs. Carrie B.
Adams as director of community
singing, it Is felt that the sing to
be given next Wednesday evening
at th armory will mark an epoch
inr'communlty diversion here.

the Use

One 23

Company

SALEM S

10 MillIE

Two Schools Will Meet On
Gridiron Today Local

Lineup Stronger

A truckload of rooters will ac-
company the Salem high grid-
iron warriors today when they
invade McMinnville to battle the
high school there. A lively con-
test is expected by the local fans
for McMinnville is credited with
having a strong eleven.

A complete revision of the line,
up from that of the Chemawa
game will maik the opening of
the contest. Salem's line has
been strengthened by several
shifts although the backfield has
been slightly weakened by the re;
moval of Lynn oJnes and the a e-

ssence from the game of Ted Pur-vin- e.

In the opening of the game
Ringle and Lillcgren will play the
wing positions. On the left line
Ellis White will play tackle, and
Dalley, guard. Caughill will
again snap the ball from center
while the right halt will be de-
fended by Max Jones in right
tackle and Lynn Jones in r ght
guard. In the backfield Post
will play right half, Wielder will
play left half, Socolofsky full and
Brown quarterback.

The McMinnville men are go-

ing to find a stone wall when
they hit the Salem line. With
Max Jones in the guard berth
and Jones up on the line it has
been strengthened a great deal.
The backfield is a little hamp-
ered by lack of organization due
to the fact that the boys have
not been playing together for any
length of time. Brown, however,
is one of the best quarters the red
and black equad ever had and So-

colofsky is a star yardage man.

CHINESE PHEASANT
' :

' SEASON IS OPEN
(Continued from page 1.)

the boy is under 14 years of age,
no. license is required.

' It a woman wishes to hunt deer,
she must take out a license. But
any woman may hunt China pheas-
ants or anything else except deer
and no license is required. She
may also fish anywhere without
taking out a license.

Here is a provision of interest:
No license is required for any one
to hunt, trap or angle on his own
Und.wr

And here Is another: It is il
legal to shoot from the public
highway or from a railroad right
ot way.

Hera are a few things that are
always) unlawful:

To hunt within the corporate
limits of any city or town, public
cemetery, or any; campus or
grounds of a school or university.

And here are the names of a
ffw pi, the feathered tribe that
have no protection at any time of
the year: Duck hawk, English
sparrow, great horned owl, crow,
raven, blue jay and magpie.

The season for hunting silver
gray squirrels is up tonight. The
open season for buck deer with
horns opened August 20 and
closes October 20.

BIG GAMES ARE
ON BOARDS TODAY

(Continued from page 1.)

downs and held the middles score-Jes-s.

The Princeton organization,
while possessed of all its 1920
qualities, has been slow of de-
velopment. The Annapolis squad
has pointed for the Tigers and is
expected to be at the height of
its game. In one of the inter-section- al

struggles tomorrow Har-
vard will entertain Georgia.

Light Teams I bit tie
Washington and Lee will line

up against Rutgers. Both elevens
are light and dependent upon
speed and dash.

Dartmouth's guest, Tennessee,
is new to the east, but the rugged
style of the mountaineers may
prove a stumbling block to the
Green.
, - Wabash, one of the best of the
small western college elevens,
meets the Army at West Point.

Cornell plays Western Reserve
at Ithica. The RM and White
eleven has displayed good form,
but little' is known of the real
strength of the Invaders.

Vale TacJiIcH Williams.
Yale tackles Williams, and tho

Eli followers look for victory by
a comfortable margin.

Lehigh and Penn state, which
played to a 7-- 7 tie in 1920. will
meet on the latter's field. Rhode
Island and Maine, each of which
made a touchdown in their 1920
game, clash again. Colgate and
busquenanna went scoreless last
year when they met.

Western Conference Active
CHICAGO. Oct. 14. Western

conference football teams tomor
row will engage In a series of
games of championship import
ance, the results of which will
leave middle western gridiron fol-
lowers fairly well informed as to
what elevens are likely to b
found near the top at the season's
end.

Foremost among the contests
is that between Illinois and Iowa
at Iowa City. It will be-th- e first
conference test for either eleven,
and bothare looked on as cham-
pionship contenders.

Next in importance vlll be the
game at Columbus between Ohio
State, last year's champions, and
Minnesota.

Wisconsin Likely to Win.
Wisconsin is expe-te- d to have

an easy time with Northwestern,
while Michigan should prove too
strong- - tor the non-co- n ferencs
Michigan Aggies in the contest at
Ann Abbr,
. Purdue .will , clasfcj with Notre

jr7 i i -
'

Kentucky Trot Races
Are Closed fori Season

LEXINGTON. Ky., Oct. 14.
The 49th annual meeting of the
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed-
ers' association closed today. The
2:05 trot and the 2:10 pace
proved good closing contests,. Jane
the Great winning the trot after
losing the first heat to Kilo Watts.
Rent time 2:04 1-- 2. San Ardo cap-
tured the pace after - finishing
third In the second .heat, won by ;

Hal Mahone. Best time 2:01 1-- 4.

The final heat of the meeting
was marred by a bad spill when
Sir Roach and Senator Wilkes
went down while rounding the ;

first turn. Charles Dean Jr., and
Oray were behind the. two !

horses. Neither horse nor drivers i

sustained serious injuries. , ' , i

Escotlllo had , little trouble tn
'annexing the 2:10 trot while the

three-year-o- ld trot went to Hill-anda- le

Farm's Sakura In straight I

heate. Best time 2:05 1-- 2.
" ' '

.

MORAN WINS.

NEW ORLEANS. La , Oct. 14.'
--Pal Moran of New Orleans won "

--over Irish Patsy Cline of ' New f

York In the third round of a
scheduled 15 round bout here to-- f
ji I ght by a technical knockout
Cline weighed 139 pounds and
Moran 138.

, it

f

11 i

"t--

Doitft be a Slave
j

to a Stove
When a 'woman finds that she can do cooking!

better than she ever did it before, do it with the
utmost economy of fuel and food, and at the same ;

time free herself from; the necessity of forever
standing guard over a hot stove, she is likely to do
something about it.

the head perhaps they are not
exactly right, but tney are an-in- g

close."

TRAINING SCHOOL IS
OFFERED IOWA COUPLE

(Continued from page 1.)

cnhr.nl Mr Kuser save he doea not
consider it in any way suitable for
the purpose.

"After I had gone through It."
he aid. I felt less like accepting
the position here than I did before
because of the time it will be
necessary to use the old buildings
prior to construction of the new
ones."

Mrs. Kuser. who will serve as
matron if the Oregon offer is ac-

cepted, is a graduate ot Wcllesley
college and for 10 years was su-

perintendent ot the girls Indus-
trial school at Lancaster, Mass.,
iho larenHt and oldest institution
of the kind in the country. She
was offered the superintenaency
nf the new woman'B reformatory
at Munaey, Pa., about two years

go. but, to quote her ,'preierrea
to marry Mr. Kuser and come
west."

Governor Pays Expense
P.nvArnnr nlrrttt K9VS he WaS PO

impressed with the work of Mr.
and Mrs. Kuser at Eldora as re--

norted to him bv Secretary of
State Kozer. Superintendent Stein- -
er of the state hospital, ana Ar-

chitect W. C. Knighton, that he
natri the exnensen of their trio to
Oregon from the traveling account
allowed him by the state. I am
glad to do this." said the governor
in the interest of the boys who
will be Oregon's future citizens."

Dr. Steiner will escort Mr. and
Mrs. Kuser on an automobile trip
to Corvallis, Eugene. Portland

nd other daces and they will
leave on their return to Iowa next
Monday.

Mr Knspr was assistant suner- -
intendent at Eldora at the time
B. J. Miles of Salem was-superi-

tendent of the boys' school there.

SHADE irrS DECISION'

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Billy
Shade. San Francisco, received the
judges' decision over Fay Reiser.
Cumberland, Md.. after a fast 15- -
rounfl bout tonizht. Shade was
the aggressor throughout, closing
Reiser's right eye with a left
hook t nthe ninth round. The men
are heavyyeigts.

What has' become of the ed

housewife who used to
keep the chickens on the scraps

What's the use extolling: on the superiority
of a product the public is fully aware of?
For Instance: when you want a particular
job of printing done right and promptly

something you will not trust to the ordi-
nary workman you bring it here.

You bring: It here for the reason you are
assured of superior service; you are as-

sured your work can be handled as you
want it handled; you are assured Oh!
what's the use?

Automatic Electric Ranges are getting all these
desirable results for thousands of women.

They are the only rahges that have really reliable
automatic control, and this control is one of the
things that makes them so economical to use. Nor
is their price as high as careless talk may have led
you to think. t

583 Either

tlon bf Railway executives, said
that the transportation system
was facing oae of its greatest
crises but also refused to maka
predictions.

Union leaders freely admitted,
however, that there had been lit-
tle harmony between the commit-
tees lh the conference. The labor
eomnVtte was Composed of Mr.
Lee, Warren S. Stone; L. E. Shep-pard- .l

president Of the Order of
Railwav Conductors; W. S. Car-
ter, president of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and en

and 1 C. Cashen, presi-
dent ot the Switchmen's union of
North America.

Test Cut Proposed
The decision of the executives

followed conslderat'on ot numer-
ous plans and proposals regard-
ing wages and rates One pro-
posal: was for an immediate re-

duction In freight rates on agri-
cultural commodities, the reduc-
tion t be effective for 60 or 90
days las a test. This plan met
with Inonos'tion most of the roads
maintaining that they could not
exist (With: lower rates.

iThe announcement was embod-
ied In a atatement-p- f some 1500
words reviewing the financial
c.ondlt'on of the iroadavc v;;r--

It i followed an announcement
from' the labor board that the

u. i .7.
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